Most of the Middle Palaeolithic evidence of Central Italy still lacks a reliable chrono-cultural framework mainly due to research history. In this context Grotta dei Santi, a wide cave located on Monte Argentario, on the southern coast of Tuscany, is particularly relevant as it contains a very well preserved sequence including several Mousterian layers. Research carried out at this site in the last years (2007e2017) allowed for a preliminary estimation of its chronology based on a set of radiometric determinations which place the investigated sequence in the time interval between 50 and 40 ka BP. Alongside the chronological issue, this paper mainly focuses on the geoarchaeological and zooarchaeological (micro and macro fauna) studies carried out on the materials retrieved during the 2007e2014 excavation fieldworks. The results of these studies are consistent with those from the radiometric chronology. A state of art concerning the MIS3 Italian sites is also provided in order to highlight the key role Grotta dei Santi may play in the assessment of late Neandertals' behaviour within the framework of the Middle to Upper Palaeolithic transition of Central Italy.
. Grotta dei Santi. Localization of the site on Mt. Argentario (Tuscany, Italy) and reconstruction of the possible coast-line during the MIS 3 cave occupation phase (Waelbroeck et al., 2002; Antonioli, 2012) . This model was adjusted taking into account the local uplift rate (that here it results relatively modest) þ 0.2 mm/a in the last 50 ka (Ferranti et al., 2006; Spagnolo, 2017) . Source of Digital Elevation Model: Regional Information System of Tuscany (http://www.regione.toscana.it/-/geoscopio). Source of Bathymetric Model: European Marine Observation and Data Network (EMODnet). GIS elaboration of geodata: Vincenzo Spagnolo.
The cave is partly filled by clastic and chemical sediments. In the southern (inner) part, these are shaped into a flat terrace at about 10m above the present-day sea-level. To the north, the terrace floor slopes gently up to about 15m a.s.l., where a group of large stalagmite bosses marks its top.
A subvertical scarp shaped bywave action cuts the infill down to the bedrock and marks the eastern limit of the terrace, facing the entrance of the cave. Large part of the scarp is a chaotic accumulation of very large boulders cropping out from the bottom of the infill and complexly interlayered by overgrown stalagmites and stalagmite crusts. Two erosion channels (or "corridors") run along the northern and southern walls of the cave. The northern one is rather narrow (1e2m) and deep (2e5m), and partly filled by recent speleothems. The southern one is wider (3e6m) and shallower (2e3m) and exposes the sequence of fine clastic sediments that infill the cave, down to a major level of speleothem crusts and bosses. The archaeological excavations were located in this area, starting from the naturally exposed sequence, which can be used as a natural explorative sondage.
Research history
Worked flints had been recorded in the cave since the mid 19 th century (Merciai, 1910; Nicolucci, 1869; Salvagnoli and Marchetti, 1843) ; on June 16th, 1951 the site was visited by A.G. Segre of the Italian Institute of Human Palaeontology, who provided a synthetic stratigraphic description of the cave deposit (Segre, 1959) . This occurrence of lithics included in a well-preserved geological sequence suggested that interdisciplinary research on this site may provide high quality information about the behavioural evolution of Neandertals and its chronology in Central Italy. Investigations started in 2007, in agreement with the Archaeological Office of Tuscany (Freguglia et al., 2007; Moroni Lanfredini et al., 2010) and have been conducted by the University of Siena in collaboration with the Italian Institute of Human Palaeontology and the University of Pisa. In 2013 the University of S~ao Paulo (Brazil) joined the research team of Grotta dei Santi and a collaboration with the Max Planck Institute for Evolutionary Anthropology of Leipzig was established in 2014 .
To date several different units, both sterile and anthropogenic, were identified (20.3.3e105, 20.3.3e106, 20.3.3e107, 20.3.2e110, 20.3.2e111, 20.3.1e125, 20.3.1e150, 20.2e1004; see Figs. 4 and 5 and section 4.1).
Only the upper anthropogenic units 20.3.2e110, 20.3.2e111, and 20.3 .1e150 have been extensively investigated. These are generally characterised by recurrent short-lasting human occupations testified by apparently undisturbed living floors with combustion features. These units yielded large quantities of macrofauna remains and lithics as well as microfauna and terrestrial and marine molluscs including several valves of Callista chione.
The lithic assemblage is still under study and we preliminary illustrate here only some technological characteristics of the artefacts. The raw materials are mainly flint, radiolarite and siliceous limestone deriving from small pebbles of local origin. At present, these pebbles can be collected in the Triassic formations cropping out close to the cave (Segre, 1959) ; however, the Neandertals may have collected this raw material also from now submerged alluvial deposits, like sea-shores and riverbeds located in the plains nearby the cave.
Lithic technology like knapping methods, production schemes and core convexity management still have to be investigated in depth. However, preliminary observations suggest that most of the lithic production of Grotta dei Santi can be associated with the Levallois concept. Some Levallois products suggest the use of the unipolar recurrent method aimed at obtaining elongated blanks. The volume of some cores was exploited according to the additional and non-integrated volumetric concept (Boeda, 2013) (Fig. 3 ). Interestingly these are cores aimed at the production of bladelets or small flakes.
Noteworthy is the occurrence of short production sequences, which are related to the small size of pebbles. Usually only a single generation of intended flakes followed the detachment of the first cortical flakes. After this, the core was already exhausted. This is the reason why most of the flakes have cortical parts on the dorsal face. The occurrence of use-wears on the edges resulting from the contact between the ventral and the cortical surfaces demonstrates that these parts, which usually represent the prehensive portions of the tools, could also be used as active edges owing to raw material constraints.
Fig. 2.
General views and planimetry of the cave. a) Views of the cave entrance from East. The cave entrance is about 12m wide and opens inside a small cove resulting from the collapse of part of the cavity, which probably belonged to a much larger old underground system. Some niches e possibly parts of the same old system e that can be observed at different heights on the falaise, still include speleothem remains and finely layered sand-size clastic sediments. b) Panoramic view of the inside of the cave. c) Cross-sections and planimetry of the cave. Photos by Maurizio Lanfredini (a) and Stefano Ricci (b). Planimetry by Giovanni Boschian and Fabio Parenti. 
Materials and methods

Excavation techniques
Preliminary inspections and test excavations were carried out between 2007 and 2011 in order to plan systematic excavations. Extensive excavations were located in the southern "corridor" of the cave (Fig. 2) , after all reworked sediments covering natural profiles and erosion surfaces were removed. A 1 1m reference grid was set by total station, and each square was further subdivided into four 50 50 cm sectors (I, II, III, IV). The anthropogenic units were excavated manually by trowels and brushes and, when necessary, by precision tools. Stratigraphic units thicker than 5 cm were further subdivided into technical spits thinner than 5 cm. All the excavated sediment was dry and wet sieved on a 0.5mm mesh and finally screened by tweezers on trays. Living floors and vertical profiles were mapped in 1:10 scale and photographed for 3D reconstruction. All remains visible at eye-scale were plotted in x, y, z coordinates.
Stratigraphic unit numbering
The upper part of the sequence was excavated following standard archaeological criteria from top downwards. Stratigraphic units were defined following a strictly lithologic criterion (North American Commission on Stratigraphic Nomenclature, 2005), by unit numbers starting from 100 and increasing downwards. Some stratigraphic units, or groups of units, were named by numbers much larger (500, 900, 1000 to 1004, etc.): these were located lower in the sequence than those under excavation at that time but had to be partially excavated in order to salvage them from erosion due to exceptional winter gales. In these cases, the naming was restarted from the aforementioned higher numbers in order to "leave space" for units still to be excavated.
Unlike the archaeological field procedure, the geoarchaeological study subdivided the sequence into stratigraphic units following the lithologic and allostratigraphic criteria (North American Commission on Stratigraphic Nomenclature, 2005). The naming of the units considers i) that the bottom of the sequence could be observed; ii) that units much older than the archaeological ones and iii) their subunits have to be included; iv) that the stratigraphic relationships between the outer (older) and inner (younger, including the archaeological units currently under excavation) parts of the sequence are still unclear. The units are consequently coded from the bottom upwards by groups of numbers separated by full stops (e.g. 10.1, 20.3.2e111): the first number differentiates the outer (10) from the inner (20) sequence and the following numbers indicate progressively lower rank units; the numbers after the dash indicate the archaeological units.
Geoarchaeology
The geoarchaeological study of the sequence was carried out partly on natural sediment outcrops, partly on profiles and surfaces excavated between 2008 and 2016. The deposit was divided into lithologic units observed at eye-scale and described in 3D during the excavations, beneficiating of extensive vertical profiles and areal exposure of the boundaries; the description is based on Catt (1991). The architecture of the units and their stratigraphic relationships were interpreted in relation with the geomorphologic characteristics of the cave. The geological characteristics of the surrounding area, which was repeatedly explored during the excavations, were used in reconstructing the sedimentary processes and the relationships between the cave infill and the outer landscape.
The geoarchaeological study reported in this paper is largely preliminary and tentative, because some units were explored only over small areas, some others were observed only over small extensions in natural outcrops, and because part of the stratigraphic relationships still needs elucidation. Geochronometric data are also still preliminary, and those presented in this paper concern only the most recent part of the sequence, whereas the older units are still undated. Consequently, the geoarchaeological work was focused on a description of the lithologic and architectural aspects of the sediments, on partial stratigraphic relationships, and on the interpretation of this evidence in terms of sedimentary models that may shed light on the site formation processes. Deeper geo-archaeological insights in climate change and human behavior will be provided after a wider set of chronological data is available. 
Macrofauna
We report the study of macromammal remains retrieved from units 20.3.2e110, 20.3.2e111, 20.3.1e150A and 20.2e1004 during the 2007e2014 excavations. The reference collection for taxonomy is the one stored at Dipartimento di Scienze Fisiche della Terra e dell'Ambiente, U.R. Preistoria e Antropologia, of the University of Siena. Age profiles were calculated by combining teeth eruption and wear, and epiphyseal fusion of the long bones (Grant, 1982) . The unidentified specimens were divided into anatomical classes ("skull", "jaw", "teeth", "vertebrae", "ribs" etc., or more generally as "epiphysis", "diaphysis", and "fragments of cancellous bone") and into dimensional classes (1e3 cm, 3e6 cm, 6e10 cm, >10 cm); specimens freshly fractured during recovery were excluded from the count. The fragmentation degree of the bone assemblage was obtained from these data.
The taphonomic analysis was aimed at assessing the origin of surface modifications on the whole sample. Bone surfaces were studied using a HiroxKH-7700 3D digital microscope, that enables in-depth observations and both at low and high magnification (e.g. Arrighi et al., 2016; Oxilia et al., 2017) ; 3D images were obtained by the Auto Multi Focus tool, which stacks up to one hundred pictures shot at different focus levels. Metric parameters as defined by Bello and Soligo (2008) and Boschin and Crezzini (2012) were collected on amedian cross section of each identified cut-mark and carnivore tooth mark, as already tested in previous papers (Boschin and Crezzini, 2012; Crezzini et al., 2014; Moretti et al., 2015) . Mann-Whitney U-tests and principal component analysis (PCA) were carried out in order to evaluate the metric parameters used in differentiating cut marks from tooth marks. Statistics were per-formed using the R software version 2.12.0 (© 2010 The R Foundation for Statistical Computing) and the Past software (Hammer et al., 2001 ).
Microfauna
The small mammal remains were retrieved from units 20.3.3e105, 20.3.3e106, 20.3.3e107, 20.3.2e110 and 20.3 .2e111 and were collected, sieved, screened and stored during the 2007e2014 fieldwork. The identification was carried out using the reference collection of the University of Ferrara, Dipartimento di Studi Umanistici, Sezione di Scienze Preistoriche ed Antropologiche, following the general criteria indicated by Chaline (1972) , Dupuis (1986) , Felten et al. (1973) , Niethammer and Krapp (1978) and Sevilla (1988) . The remains were identified by a Leica M8 and a Wild M5 binocular microscopes, respectively at 4x and 25x magnification. The best diagnostic elements were used to identify the remains at species level: mandible, maxilla and isolated teeth for shrews; isolated teeth and humerus for Talpidae; isolated teeth for Erinaceidae; isolated teeth, humerus, mandible and maxilla for bats; first lowermolars for Arvicolinae;mandible and isolated teeth for Apodemus sp., Eliomys quercinus. The Grotta dei Santi sample includes a large number of remains belonging to the genus Apodemus that could not be identified at species level due to lack of teeth. However, this genus was identified by dental alveolus shape following Niethammer and Krapp (1978) . All the remains belonging to the genus Apodemus (A. sylvaticus, A. cf. flavicollis and Apodemus sp.) were incorporated into the group Apodemus (Sylvaemus), because these species are considered sympatric and their combination would not affect the paleoenvironmental and paleoclimatic reconstruction.
The identified remains were successively grouped under minimum-number-of-individuals (MNI) by counting the most frequent diagnostic element in each macro-unit, taking into account the laterality.
The Habitat Weightings method was used in paleoenvironmental reconstruction (Andrews, 2006; Evans et al., 1981) (Lopez-García et al., 2014) . The evenness of the small mammals community was calculated by the Simpson index of diversity (S¼ 1-Ppi2) where pi is the percentage of the individuals in the ith species on the total number of individuals (Berto et al., 2018; Harper and Hammer, 2006) . The Simpson index is constrained between 0 and 1, with 0 corresponding to a community with a dominant taxon. Owing to the rather unexpected occurrence of a mostly southern taxon like Microtus (Terricola) savii at the site latitude, a biometric analysis was carried out following the criteria of Van der Meulen (1972) revised by Masini et al. (1997) in order to verify the attribution. Microtus (Terricola) savii teeth were photographed under a Leica EZ4 HD stereomicroscope and the program Image J was used to process the pictures and take measurement on first lower molars (Fig. 11) . The Hernandez Fernandez (2005 , 2001 ) methodwas applied to the paleoclimatic reconstruction; a value (1) was assigned to Microtus (Terricola) savii, -which is not included in the Hernandez Fernandez faunal list -in the climate category IV, which represents subtropical condition with rainy winters and dry summers (Berto et al., 2017) .
Radiometric chronology
Radiocarbon dating
Bone and charcoal samples were collected from units 20.3.2e110, 20.3.2e111, 20.2e1004A and B (for the description of the units see paragraph 4.1). Unfortunately, no one of the 23 bone samples produced enough collagen for dating. The charcoal was sent directly to the Klaus-Tschira-AMS facility of the CurtEngelhorn Centre in Mannheim, Germany, where samples were pretreated using the ABOX method and the insoluble fraction was combusted. CO2 was converted catalytically to graphite ).
Luminescence dating
Samples for luminescence dating were partly collected from sterile sandy or clay units intercalated within the anthropogenic units, and partly from units located above the anthropogenic series (Table 6 ; Fig. 4 ). Sample preparation of OSL samples included the common steps of chemical treatment (Fitzsimmons et al., 2014) including digestion in 10% HCl and in 15% H2O2 to remove carbonates and organic matter. The coarsegrain quartz fraction (180e250 mm) was isolated from heavy-minerals and feldspars using lithium heterotung state. Finally, the coarse quartz grains were etched using HF and then re-sieved to remove smaller grain-size fractions. All luminescence runs were conducted on a Risoe TL/DA-20 reader equipped with blue lightemitting diodes and acalibrated 90Sr/90Y beta source with a dose rate of about 0.24 Gy/s. To test for feldspar-contamination within the quartz-crystal lattice, sample material was additionally stimulated with IRlight emitting diodes (850± 50 nm). To detect the quartz luminescence signal a Hoya U-340 filter was used.
For luminescence measurements, 2mm sized steel discs were used. The usage of smaller aliquots or singlegrains seemed not promising due to the relatively dim luminescence signal emitted by the quartz-grains under study. The preheat-and cutheat parameters for the SAR protocol (Murray andWintle, 2003) were set up by applying dose recovery tests to samples L-Eva 1452 and L-Eva 1454. Therefore, aliquots were bleached under a solar-lamp for 1 h. Subsequently, an artificial dose close to the expected natural one was inserted. In the following step, the SAR approach was used trying to recover the given dose. For DR tests, preheattemperatures ranging from 150 to 250 C were tested and the cut heat was either set to 200 C or 220 C. For each temperature combination 4 aliquots were used.
Based on the results of the DR test, preheat-and cutheat temperatures were set to 180 C and 200 C respectively. The measured-to given dose ratios for that temperature-combination was at 0.97± 0.01 (L-Eva 1452) and 0.99± 0.03 (L-Eva 1454).
For final De-estimation, only aliquots showing and IR-depletion and recycling ratio deviating >10% from unity were included. The De-values quoted in Table 6 are based on the Central Age Model (Galbraith et al., 1999) .
Regarding the Dosimetry, the concentrations of U, Th and 40K were measured on the dried sample material using low-level (high resolution) gamma-ray spectrometry. All gamma-measurements were conducted in the "Felsenkeller" laboratory in Dresden.
Additional to gamma-ray spectrometry in the laboratory, the gamma-dosimetry was measured in situ at the sampling points using Al2O3:C pellets (Richter et al., 2010) , that were installed in the sedimentary sequence for about two years. Used dose rate conversion factors are based on Guerin et al. (2011) .
Results
Stratigraphic sequence
A first description and interpretation of the cave sediments was provided by A.G. Segre (1959) after his brief visits in 1951 and 1954 (Table 1 ). The 2007e2016 excavations explored only the most recent part of the sequence (A.G. Segre units a1, a2 and d) which crops out in the southern channel and includes the bulk of the cultural remains. The older units e st1 to br2, some including faunal and allegedly also cultural remains e were only observed on natural outcrops in the outer part of the cave. Not surprisingly, the results of our observations do not match exactly those of A.G. Segre, as the outcrops may have changed after some sixty years of exposure to the waves of the southerly winter gales. To avoid being entangled in previous perspectives and interpretations, our study re-examines from scratch the sequence and results in a novel appraisal of the stratigraphic sequence, including some units that could not be observed by A.G. Segre during his brief visits. The supposed match with A.G Segre observations is reported in Table 1 .
The cave floor is shaped in the "Calcare Cavernoso" limestone formation; it is exposed only in the outermost part of the cave, where wave erosion shaped it into a step about 2.5m high above the present-day sea-level. This is the lowest observed height of the cave bedrock, which was probably shaped into a marine erosion platform gently climbing towards the inside of the cave. Unfortunately, the real height and extension of the platform cannot be estimated because of strong marine erosion and karstification, and because all its inner part is covered by sediments.
The sequence of sediments that infill the cave can be divided into two main parts ( Fig. 5 ) differing by age and lithological characteristics. The outer one (Fig. 5, C) can be observed along a marine erosion scarp that faces the sea and overlies the step of the cave bedrock; its bottom rests upon the cave bedrock. The inner sequence (Fig. 5 , B) crops out well inside the cave, along the side of the "corridor" that rims the southern wall of the cave. The bottom of this sequence could not be observed along all the outcrop, so that its whole thickness is still unknown; hypotheses about its vertical and lateral extent mostly derive from surface observations, as well as from some sediment augering carried out within the cave. reported by A.G. Segre (1959: Fig. 3, p. 6) . Units are listed following stratigraphic order. Correspondence with the units defined by this paper is reported in the last column.
The most outstanding unit of the outer sequence is a 4-6m-thick scree-like accumulation of very large (up to 3e4m wide) limestone blocks (unit 10.1) that occupies approximately the middle of the cave and tapers to the inside. The outer part of this unit was cut by marine erosion into the subvertical scarp facing the sea.
It is at present unclear whether these blocks lie directly upon the cave bottom and represent the base unit of the clastic infill, or if other units can be found beneath the blocks. In fact, a discontinuous flowstone (unit 10.2) and some remains of stalagmite bosses grow directly upon the surface of the basal limestone in the area between the scarp and the limestone step, but it is not clear if the flowstone underlies the blocks or just overlies them.
Following A.G. Segre (1959) , a stalagmite level (st1) should underlie the blocks and consequently correspond to 10.2, but its stratigraphic position is unclear and appears rather hypothetically from his field drawings; it may alternatively correspond to a thin flowstone (unit 10.3) that covers the floor of the southern corridor. Unfortunately, the stratigraphic situation is complicated by several other younger discontinuous flowstones (unit 10.4) that mantle the blocks and dip steeply into the corridor, where they become horizontal and roughly parallel to flowstone 10.3. These other crusts cover discontinuously the blocks and locally grow intowide and tall stalagmites.
Flowstone 10.4 dips rather steeply southwards and westwards from the top of unit 10.1 into the inside of the cave. All the other units of the inner sequence observed till today lie upon 10.4, which is at present the only unit occurring in both sequences and is consequently the only stratigraphic connection between the two sequences.
Remains of cemented sandy marine sediments (unit 10.5) including some fine gravel, shell, coral and bryozoan fragments adhere to the blocks and to the rock walls (but not to the speleothems), up to about 4e4.5m a.s.l. These sediments are characteristic of backshore/foreshore environments and were clearly deposited after the accumulation of the blocks and the start of the scarp erosion.
The lower part of the inner sequence is still unexcavated, whereas the upper one lies unconformally upon a flowstone, which can be tentatively correlated with unit 10.4. This flowstone dips westwards and southwards forming a depression filled by the inner sequence. To the outside, the depression is barred at about 7.2m a.s.l. by a ridge of stalagmite bosses running perpendicular to the southern wall.
At present, the lowermost observed unit of the inner sequence is a reddish loamy sand with cm-size rounded pebbles and reworked mollusc shell fragments, including also larval forms (unit 20.1), which crops out in a small area (about 2m2) recently exposed by marine erosion. The limit with the overlying unit 20.2e1004 is marked by the top of some limestone blocks lined approximately at the same level.
Unit 20.2-1004 is in fact a complex sequence of at least two e but probably more -blackish horizons rich in organic matter (units 20.2.4-1004A and 20.2.2-1004B), alternating with layers of greyish ash and of rubified sediment. The thickness of these subunits varies between 3-4 and 10-12 cm.
Unit 20.2-1004 is overlain by 3m of finely alternating greyish sand and reddish clay loam (unit 20.3), starting with a 10-15 cm-thick horizon of red clay. These sediments are organised in fining-upwards cyclical sequences organised as follows:
-Medium (sometimes fine) to coarse greyish sand, with frequent small subangular to subrounded pebbles and granules. Lenticular bedding and wave ripples, sometimes with flaser bedding are the dominant sedimentary structures; femic volcanic minerals (mostly euhedral to anhedral pyroxene, [ Fig. 6]) , and/or small pebbles can occur within the concavities. The top of this subunits can sometimes be more evenly laminated. The bulk of the sand grains are K-feldspar and quartz, with subordinate other minerals. Thickness 8e12 cm, sharp erosional limit.
-Fine to medium reddish silty sand, usually massive or with few laminae (up to 1 cm thick) of reddish to yellowish clay. Thickness 6-10 cm, abrupt to clear limit.
-Massive red clay, without sedimentary structures. Thickness 2-10 cm, abrupt limit.
The rounded sand grains surface pattern is frozen, whereas the subangular ones' is matte, indicating aeolian transport of the mature grains and river transport of the fresh ones.
Layers with more pebbles are mostly frequent in the upper part of the unit, and in the central part of the cave.
All the aforementioned levels are prevalently parallel and sub-horizontal. In the bottom area of the cave, they dip very gently towards the bottomwall, where the sequences are more articulated and include more sublevels. Several minor erosion surfaces complicate the sequence, mostly within the lowermost part of the unit.
Human and/or animal inputs occur in the following subunits of unit 20.3. Unit 20.3.2-111-110 are two respectively 15 cm and 20 cm-thick levels of laminated sand. They include sublevels with lithics and fauna, alternating to non-cultural levels with sparse phosphate lenses and coprolites, whose shape and size are compatible with spotted hyena (Crocuta crocuta spelaea) (Crezzini and Moroni, 2012) . No charcoal was found within two hearths situated to the inside of the cave. Mousterian stone tools are common in the anthropogenic levels.
Unit 20.3.3-109-107-106-105 shares the lithological characteristics of the underlying sublevels and includes frequent hyena and lion coprolites. Lenses of whitish amorphous phosphates (up to 2e3 cm thick, several decimetres wide) located at different heights within the unit derive from coprolite trampling and weathering. No trace of human activity is documented.
The top of unit 20.3 is locally covered by stalagmites and discontinuous flowstone (unit 20.4) growing in the same spots as the previous ones. These flowstones form some false floors along the cave walls, most evidently in the southern "corridor".
Unit 20.5 is represented by discontinuous patches of mollusk shell-rich sediment and small hearths of Roman age, which partly reworked the underlying sediments.
Several breccia remains -often including bone fragments -adhere to the cave bottom and walls in various positions and at different height. At present, any correlation with the main sequence is problematic, but they indicate that the cave infill was more extended towards the outside in the past. A patch of terra rossa with fauna and lithics (possibly breccia br2 [Segre, 1959] ) is located near the southern wall, about 20m to the inside of the cave. Unfortunately, this outcrop is not more than 3m2 wide and cannot be correlated with the main sequence, even if it lies upon a flowstone that may correspond to unit 10.4.
Cultural sequence
Thorough D) The lowermost macro-unit (20.2e1004) was excavated only in an area slightly larger than 1m2 that was threatened by wave erosion. This level includes a still unknown number of interfingered horizons including living floors and juxtaposed hearths rich in charcoal. Apparently, these hearths vary considerably in size e probably from 20 cm up to more than 1m e and in thickness. Unfortunately, units from 20.3.1 to 150 to 20.3.1e111 are extensively damaged by a several meters long tunnel, possibly a badger den.
C) Units 20.3.1e150 includes at least three closely spaced living floors. The upper one (20.3.1e150A) yielded lithics, several faunal remains and malacofauna, along with a hearth that had been partially destroyed by sea erosion. Rather interestingly, valves of the marine mollusc Callista chione, occasionally used as blanks for Mousterian tool production in other Italian coastal cave-sites (Borzatti Von Lowenstern, 1965; Palma di Cesnola, 1965; Romagnoli et al., 2015 Romagnoli et al., , 2016 Vicino, 1972) occur in this unit. However, all the specimens recovered so far at Grotta dei Santi are unmodified.
B) Mousterian cultural remains were collected over an area of 9m2 in units 20.3.2.111 and 20.3.2.110, within anthropogenic horizons interbedded with non-cultural levels including variously preserved coprolites. These levels are overlain by 2m of sterile sediments (unit 20.3), including coprolite-rich horizons at the bottom (units 20.3.3-107, 20.3.3-106 and 20.3.3-105) .
Several stone artefacts, mammalofauna and malacofauna remains were found in unit 20.3.2e111, in association with two hearths. One of these (Hearth H6111 spit 2) e largely destroyed by a burrower tunnel e was about 60 cm wide and 5e7 cm thick. The second one (Hearth I5 111 spit 2) e still partially unexcavated e is well preserved and several artefacts and bones were found clustered around its edge. It is about 70 cm wide and 10 cm thick. These small combustion features are simple thin ash layers overlying burnt reddish sediment, without any charcoal, significantly differing from the hearths occurring in macro-unit D, which comprise of alternating ash and charcoal-rich layers.
A) The Holocenematerial was found in some test trenches in the top 15e20 cm of the sequence. It is represented by sparse Roman Age hearths and pottery, discontinuously distributed throughout the inner part of the cave.
Macrofauna
The macromammal assemblages from units 20. (Moroni et al., 2010) points to the presence of carnivores in the cave, most of the striae do not show the shallow and broad U-section characterising tooth marks. The shape of the crosssections does not look compatible with carnivore-modification and the origin of these grooves can be consequently related to butchery.
Additional 3D microscopy data were obtained by comparing archaeological evidence with morphometric data of experimental cut marks (Boschin and Crezzini, 2012) and tooth marks (Duches et al., 2016) . A principal component analysis (PCA) was performed in order to evaluate these data and differentiate experimental cut marks from tooth marks. Within the 2D results (Fig. 7a) representing approximately 89% of the sample variability, the striae of Grotta dei Santi overlap with the modern cut marks.
PC1 accounts for 64.5% of the sample's variability and is a function of the size of the grooves. Considering this parameter, the striae of Grotta dei Santi are different both from tooth marks (Mann-Whitney U test p¼ 6.14E-08) and experimental cut marks (Mann-Whitney U test p¼ 5.887E-05). PC2 is a function of the shape of the striae and differentiates between the more U-shaped enius; tooth marks and the striae from Grotta dei Santi (p¼ 0.0002) but not between the latter and the experimental cut marks (p¼ 0.07). Fig. 7b shows the ratio between breadth at the top and breadth at the floor of the striae (RTF, a function of the groove shape, Boschin and Crezzini, 2012) for the two sets of cut-marks and the experimental tooth marks, confirming results of the PCA.
Small fragments (1e3 and 3e6 cm, 75% and 17% respectively) dominate among the unidentifiable bone remains recovered from unit 20.3.2e110, probably because of the widespread practice of bone fragmentation carried out by Palaeolithic people. Skulls (maxillary fragments, mostly isolated teeth and jaws) and limbs of slaughtered ungulates were the parts most frequently transported to the sites, regardless of the animal size, whereas unidentified fragments of the axial skeleton (vertebrae and ribs) are evidently scarce.
Cutting tool marks are the most frequent anthropogenic traces within the unidentified sample. These traces are mainly located on shaft and rib fragments and are probably related to carcass defleshing. Similarly to cut marks, impact traces and green-bone fractures are mainly located on limb elements of the identifiable set, and on diaphysis remains of the unidentifiable one. In both cases, these traces are related to long bone fracturing for marrow extraction. The fracture profiles are curved (Villa and Mahieu, 1991, Fig. 7b ) with smooth edges (Morlan, 1984; Villa and Mahieu, 1991) , and the angle formed by the cortical bone surface is oblique (Johnson, 1985; Morlan, 1984; Villa and Mahieu, 1991) , suggesting that the bones were fractured when still fresh.
Fig. 7.
Grotta dei Santi macrofaunal analyses. Principal component analysis of the measurements taken on the striae (a) and differences in the ratio between the breadths at the top and the breadths at the floor (b). a) Within the 2D results representing approximately 89% of the sample variability, the striae of Grotta dei Santi overlap with the modern cut marks. b) The figure shows the ratios between breadth at the top and breadth at the floor of the striae (RTF, a function of the groove shape, Boschin and Crezzini, 2012) for the two sets of cut-marks and the experimental tooth marks.
Microfauna
The fossil assemblage comprises of 891 identified specimens corresponding to a minimum number of 448 individuals, belonging to at least 14 species. In order to obtain more reliable results, only the unit with enough individuals (20.3.3e107) was considered singularly, whereas the other ones were combined into twomacro units (unit 20.3.3e105 with 20.3.3e105; unit 20.3 .2e110 with 20.3.2e111) including a total of 653 remains corresponding to a minimum number of 254 individuals.
The small mammals assemblage includes seven rodent taxa, three insectivores and five bats ( (Fig.10) . Climate reconstruction following the Hernandez Fernandez method (Fig. 10 ) highlights a fluctuation in the sequence, which also coincides with the transition from unit 20.3.3e107 to 20.3.3-105-106, ndicating a decrease in average annual temperature, warmest month maximum and coldest month minimum temperature and annual precipitation.
Finally, measurement carried out on supposed Microtus (Terricola) savii specimens (Table 4) confirmed the attribution to this taxon, allowing a comparison between the assemblage of Grotta dei Santi and those of other MIS3 Italian sites (Petruso et al., 2011) (Fig. 11) . Table 3 : Grotta dei Santi, Small mammals assemblage, MNI, and percentage of the three macro-unit.
Radiometric chronology
The radiocarbon results are given in Table 5 . The samples R-EVA 926 and 928 produced older ages hence are not consistent with the stratigraphy and archaeological evidence, this is due to the fact that they have been recovered from flotation with sea water. For this reason, we consider them 100% outliers in the Bayesian model. Other two samples R-EVA1534 and 1530 do not fit with the chronological situation produced with the other 14C dates as well as with the OSL. These samples are coming from an area that was subject to intense dripping from the ceiling, hence needs to be studied in more detail in the future. For this reason, we will exclude them from the Bayesian model.
The OSL ages of the sterile sediments covering the anthropogenic units yield a minimum age for the archaeological findings. They are in total agreement to each other and might point to a relatively quick deposition of that sediment-unit. A more precise chronological resolution is not possible keeping in mind the errorrange of the luminescence ages.
The ages from units containing artefacts point to a deposition of the sediments around 40 ka. Only sample OSL 5 yields a luminescence age of around 50 ka and is in disagreement with the quartz OSL ages from the over-and underlying sediment-units.
The Bayesian model, incorporating both 14C and OSL dates (Fig. 12) , was produced using the OxCal 4.3 program (Bronk Ramsey, 2009 ) and the latest International Calibration Curve, IntCal13 (Reimer et al., 2013) and each OSL age was inserted as a C Date in calendar years before 1950 using 2s error. This allows to give a rough estimation of the starting and ending of the different units represented by the different boundaries (Table 7 ). More chronological work will be done in the future on Grotta dei Santi.
In the model was computed a General t-type Outlier Model (Bronk Ramsey, 2009 ) to detect problematic samples with prior probabilities set at 5% except for the 2 samples discussed above (R-EVA 926 and 928) which are set to be 100% outliers, implying that these dates will be not considered in the model iterations.
Since here we used the outlier detection analysis to assess the robustness of the model, the Agreement Index is not relevant (Bronk Ramsey, 2009).
Discussion
Palaeoenvironment
The relationships between sea-level change and site formation processes concern aspects related to the chronology of the Middle Palaeolithic human presence in the cave, as well as peculiarities of site use by humans. However, the sequence of depositional and erosional processes that originated the sedimentary infill of the cave is still not completely known; its interpretation is still tentative and may be subject to some change when new lithologic units are uncovered. The accumulation of large ceiling breakdown boulders -unit 10.1, or fr following Segre (1959) -represents the first clastic deposition into the cave. It derived probably from a major phase of cliff receding, connected to some high-stand of the sea-level before theMousterian occupation. This unit thins down towards the inside of the cave suggesting that the boulders are organised in a sort of scree that originated from the outside of the cave. The stalagmite crust and bosses, if any, reportedly situated under this scree (st1 in Segre,1959, or possibly unit 10. 2) would represent a previous phase of speleothem formation in a still closed cave environment.
The stratigraphic relationships between the flowstone units 10.2, 10.3 and 10.4 are still uncertain and will require accurate check during the next phases of fieldwork. At present, the only certain aspect is that the boulder scree 10.1 is covered, mostly to its inner and southern sides, by a more or less continuous flowstone (unit 10.4) that provisionally represents the base of the inner sequence.
These considerations are valid also for the patches of marine sediments (unit 10.5) adhering to the sea-facing side of the 10.1 boulders. These marine patches represent a backshore/foreshore sediments formed during a high-stand of the sea-level of at least 4e4.5m a.s.l., even if the level indicated by these sediments should be considered with care (Ferranti et al., 2006) ; this may appear somewhat lower than the general 7± 2m estimate suggested by Antonioli (2012) for MIS5.5. Estimates for MIS5.3 and 5.1 are too scanty to be of any utility. It can be observed that flowstone 10.4 is never covered by these sediments, which e on the contrary e overlie areas of bedrock situated at lower heights, suggesting that they were not removed from unit 10.4 by erosion. This may be evidence (though scanty) that this phase of speleothem formation occurred after the above mentioned high-stand. Regarding the inner sequence, sea-level during the MIS5 high-stands is relevant in order to ascertain the origin of the lower-most observed unit of the inner sequence, which includes small rounded pebbles and marine mollusc shells. The origin of this unit is not yet clear: it may represent an in-cave beach deposited during a high-stand, which would fit the MIS5.1 sea-level of 7± 2m (Antonioli, 2012) . Alternatively, it may have been deposited during somewhat lower stands (e.g. MIS5.3 or 5.5) by exceptionally strong southerly winter storms pushing breakers for more than 20m into the cave. Results of this process were observed a couple of times during the excavations; similar sediments accumulated on previously cleaned surfaces, to the inside of the transversal speleothem ridge of unit 10.4, which culminates at 7.2m. The dates of the overlying sediments are never older than 50,000 BP, which is consequently its youngest age, also suggesting that the unit was not deposited during the MIS5.1 high-stand, unless some still unobserved major erosion surface marks its top.
The hearth layers of unit 20.2e1004 are remarkably continuous along at least 4m. They include a complexly interlayered sequence of ash, charcoal and partly burned sediment, alternating with water-or wind-laid sterile sand layers, testifying to a cyclical and intensive occupation of the site with unvarying organisation of the living space within the cave, at least for some time.
Unit 20.3 represents several sedimentary cycles that were repeated with minor variations. Apparently, a mix of sand, silt and clay was transported into the cave by a shallow flux of medium-to low-energy water testified by the lenticular and wave ripples. Considering that the sea-shore was some kilometres far from the cave during this marine low-stand, the cyclical water and sediment input must have been due to intensive periodic rainfall. The energy of the flow decreased fast, with fining-upwards deposition of massive sand and silt, until almost pure reddish clay settled in puddling or pooling water. The reddish clay probably derived from the reworking of red soils previously formed outside the cave. Conversely, the volcanic component of the sand originated from the high-K volcanic province of southern Tuscany and northern Latium. This origin implies river transport from the volcanic areas situated to the east, to the plain area facing the cave during a lowstand of the sea-level. The frozen surface aspect of part of the grains in-dicates aeolian transport from the plain towards the entrance of the cave, also suggested by remains of laminated sandy deposits situated in shallow caves adjacent to Grotta dei Santi, 6e7m above the present-day sea-level.
Climbing dunes formed against the steep and rocky sides of the Argentario Mountain during an arid phase, likely at the end of MIS4. At present, pedogenised remains of Late Pleistocene aeolianites e not necessarily correlated with the cave ones but formed by similar processes e occur from 100 to 120m a.s.l. upwards on the side of the Argentario Mountain (Signorini, 1967) . The MIS4 dunes were subsequently eroded by rainwater and transported into the cave by run-off during MIS 3, when climate shifted to more humid conditions and strong periodic rainstorms alternated with aridic periods. This shift is also indicated by the evolution of the faunal assemblage through the sequence, which starts with the occurrence of Capra ibex in unit 20.2e1004, indicating somewhat arid climate. Subsequently, the increase of cervid remains indicates a trend towards more humid conditions. The high percentage of Cervus elaphus in 20.3.2e110, associated with a small mammal assemblage dominated by Apodemus (Sylvaemus) and Eliomys quercinus, suggests a woodland environment. Bos primigenius, Equus ferus and Microtus arvalis point also to small areas of steppe or prairie, in a generically temperate climate. No large mammal data is available for the overlying units; microfaunas however suggest a moderate shift towards more open environments in units 20.3.3e107, 20.3.3e106 and 20.3.3e105 .
Comparing the small mammal unit of Grotta dei Santi with the ones from the Upper Pleistocene in the Tyrrenian coastal area (Berto, 2013) we can conclude that this association can belong to the MIS3 and specifically to a shift from interstadial (20.3.3e107 and 20.3.2-110-111) to stadial (20.3.3-105-106) conditions, as highlighted by the Habitat Weighting and the Hernandez-Fernandez methods. The small mammal assemblage of Grotta dei Santi is more similar to that of the South-Tyrrenian region rather than the ones from the Central-Northen area (Berto, 2013) Table 6 : Results of luminescence dating of sediment samples from Grotta dei Santi (Fig. 4) . Concerning the presence of Nyctalus noctula concentrated in macro-unit 20.3.2-110-111, some assumptions can be made. This species is very rare in the Italian and European Upper Pleistocene panorama (PereswietSoltan, 2014) , in Italy it was only found at Grotta del Broion in layers R to H, (from MIS6 to the beginning of MIS3). The ecology of this species is peculiar: Nyctalus noctula usually lives in tree cavities. Its occurrence in the cave has been interpreted as the presence of a colony of this species due to the high number of individuals (MNI¼ 32) concentrated in a single macro-unit. Microtus (Terricola) savii at Grotta dei Santi represents at present the northern limit of the expansion of this species during the Upper Pleistocene. Up to now the northernmost recorded occurrence of Microtus (Terricola) savii was at the Maar of Bacciano (Kotsakis et al., 2011) in the province of Rome.
After the end of the phase testified by unit 20.3 and its faunal and anthropogenic contents, new stalagmite and flowstone crusts (unit 20.4) started growing upon the surface of unit 20.3, indicating a phase of chemical deposition in a cave environment that must have been still partially closed; it is likely that the aforementioned dunes were partially covering the present-day entrance, as also suggested by the relatively low height (less than 4m) andmoderate width (about 9m) of the entrance at the level of the flowstone, which can be reconstructed following false pavement remains still adhering to the cave walls.
LGM sediments e and human/faunal presence e are not recorded at Grotta dei Santi. Although any interpretation of this lack of evidence is highly conjectural, it is not unlikely that the cave entrance was closed by the accumulation of sand dunes, which were later completely eroded by the rising sea-level during the Late Glacial and later, until recent times. Remains of flowstone 20.4 were left in place by marine erosion that acted in recent -though still unknown times -in the area of the northern and southern "corridors". Remarkable volumes of sediment of the inner sequence, mostly pertaining to unit 20.3, were removed by this phase of erosion that is still probably acting today during severe storms, whose waves enter the cave for at least 20m and 7m a.s.l. 
Chronology
Even if the quartz luminescence ages confirm the correlation of the sedimentary units and the archaeological recordwithMIS3, it is evident that the younger OSL ages at the bottom of the sequence have a clear problem.
Hence, an age underestimation of the quartz OSL ages has to be discussed. Possible reasons might be: A) post depositional mixing and the incorporation of younger grains from the capping sterile layers into the sediments connected to the archaeological find-horizons; B) anomalous fading of the partly volcanic quartz (e.g. Tsukamoto et al., 2007) . The model detected one more outlier of 76% posterior probability 362, Fig. 12) . In general, the start boundary ranges from 50,140 to 47,550 cal BP at 68% probability. The end boundary ranges from 43,260 to 35,950 cal BP at 68.2% probability ( Table 7) . The ranges in the anthropogenic unit 20.2e1004A range from 48,170 to 46,500 cal BP consistently with the strictly Mousterian characteristics of the lithic industry found in this unit. The unit 20.3.2e110 ranges from 45,770 to 40,260 cal BP. These results are also in reasonable agreement with the paleoenvironmental data; the sequence would fit reasonably within the first phases of Greenland Interstadial GI-12 spanning 46,860± 20e44,280± 60 b2k in the GICC05 tuned chronology (Blockley et al., 2012) . The relatively arid conditions of unit 20.2e1004would fit in the earliest phase of GI-12 (or in the latest phase of the previous stadial), whereas the temperate woody environment of 20.3.1e150 to 20.3.2e110, followed again by a more arid period testified by 20.3.2e110 to 20.3.3e105, would represent part of the typical D-O warm phase decline (Bond et al., 1997) .
Human occupation of the cave
The anthropogenic units of Grotta dei Santi can be ascribed to the late Mousterian techno-cultural tradition of peninsular Italy, dated to a relatively warm period between ~50 and 40 ka ago, as suggested by geochronometric determinations supported by geological and faunal evidence.
Times and modes of the first occupation of the cave by Neandertals are still unknown, because the excavation have not yet reached the bottom of the sequence. The oldest human presence detected to date is represented by unit 20.2e1004, when several large hearths were lit during cyclical cave occupation phases over large part of the available flat surface for long time. The overlying anthropogenic units were excavated extensively and provide good evidence of the Neandertal hunting behaviour. Prime adults and mature individuals were preferred. The axial skeleton remains are underrepresented within the cave, suggesting that the first stages of butchering were carried out on the killing site, whereas the intensively fractured bones found within the cave indicate marrow extraction in the campsite.
Coprolite-rich levels systematically alternate with the anthropogenic ones in unit 20.3.2e110 and are archaeologically sterile, indicating that humans and carnivores occupied the cave cyclically in different periods. After the last human frequentation of the cave e corresponding to the top of unit 20.3.2e110, these traces of denning carnivores become dominant until the top of unit 20.3.3e105. Considering the abundance of well-preserved and intensively trampled coprolites all over the surface, it can be inferred that the cave was steadily occupied by denning hyenas for rather long periods after the Neandertals abandoned the site. Eventually, the overlying units are completely sterile of any human and animal trace, until the cave was sporadically occupied in the Roman Age.
Cultural and chronological framework
The Italian sites with MIS3 Mousterian occupations display a patchy distribution (Fig. S1 ) characterised by irregular voids and clusters that most probably do not mirror the actual Neandertal settlement distribution and demographic pattern. This distribution likely stems from various factors including geomorphology and climate constraints on Neandertal settlement choices, but also from taphonomic reasons and selective research.
Within this framework, all the sites, whose radiometric age and stratigraphic data are available in the literature, were considered in contextualising Grotta dei Santi. These sites (n. 40) represent a good corpus (for more details see Tab S1), although disparities in reliability of the chronology, in geographic distribution, continuity of human occupation and site function are evident.
The most relevant differences concern the time range of the stratigraphic sequences. Evidence of MIS 5-3 and MIS 4-3 occupation is documented in 8 and 6 sites respectively. Grotta dei Santi and 23 other ones were occupied only in MIS 3. The main exception is Grotta di San Bernardino (Colli Berici e Veneto) , spanning a very broad period (MIS 7-3), although with few hiatuses.
Several sites (n¼ 15) are ascribed to MIS 3 only upon geological and/or faunal information. Radiometric dates are available for several sites (n¼ 25), but were obtained by different dating methods (TL, U/Th, OSL, ESR, 14C), and e at least in works predating year 2000e by analytic protocols that are now considered obsolete.
Interestingly, these sites are almost all caves/shelters, with the only exception of the open-air sites of Canale Mussolini (Blanc et al., 1957; Hallam and Movius, 1961) , and Colle Rotondo (Villa et al., 2018) in Latium. This is a positive case, because the Mousterian levels are usually included within long sequences which, despite stratigraphic complications typical of caves, can provide better insights of the occupation times and modes than open-air sites, which are often single-layer and prone to pedogenesis and reworking.
Middle Palaeolithic evidence in Central Italy is scanty, particularly in the area facing the Adriatic Sea and in the Apennines, and generally lacks a reliable chrono-cultural framework. In the Marches, the Mousterian presence is represented by a handful of sites clustered around Ancona and chronologically limited to the "interstadials of the early last Ice Age" (Moroni et al., 2011, p.183) . In situ Mousterian contexts are unknown in Umbria, despite the large quantity of surface findings, which should be broadly coeval to the Marches assemblages according to geological criteria (Moroni et al., 2011) .
Several open-air localities (Galiberti, 1997) recorded in Tuscany did not always yield homogeneous and chronologically framed lithic assemblages. Some cave sequences were more or less carefully excavated and published within the 1970s; consequently, some of them were poorly documented and their lithic assemblages were studied by methods now obsolete. Only a few were investigated in more recent years (Grotta La Fabbrica, Riparo Cavanna and Grotta all'Onda).
Grotta La Fabbrica (Dini, 2011; Pitti et al., 1976; Villa et al., 2018 ) is a unique transitional context in Central Italy because it includes the whole sequence Mousterian e Uluzzian e Protoaurignacian. The Mousterian (layer 1) is separated from the overlying Uluzzian occupation (layer 2) by an erosive interval. According to recent studies, core reduction is based both on the Levallois and the additional concepts, whereas the bipolar technique is poorly documented. The raw material is mainly composed of pebbles from alluvial deposits (Dini, 2011; Villa et al., 2018) . Several factors, including geological inferences, suggest that La Fabbrica belongs to a final phase of theMousterian. This attribution is confirmed by two OSL dates obtained for the Mousterian layer 1 (44± 2.1 ka) and the Uluzzian layer 2 (40± 1.6 ka) (Villa et al., 2018) .
Further North, Riparo Cavanna e preliminarly ascribed to the first half of MIS 3 e yielded a typical Mousterian techno-complex, rich in side-scrapers and characterised by non-Levallois facies and debitage (according to Bordes's typological list) (Bachechi and Perazzi, 1996) .
In North-Western Tuscany, several cave-sites (Grotta del Capriolo, Buca del Tasso, Buca della Iena, Grotta all'Onda and Grotta di Equi) are clustered on the Alpi Apuane mountain ridge (Pitti and Tozzi, 1971 ). These sites were excavated and studied between 1917 and 1970, yielding Levallois and denticulated late Mousterian assemblages, all attributed to the first half of MIS3. Buca della Iena and Grotta all'Onda were radiometrically dated (U/Th) to< 41,000 and< 39,300± 3200 BP respectively (Fornaca Rinaldi and Radmilli, 1968) . Excavations were resumed at Grotta all'Onda in the last years, also starting a comprehensive program of radiometric dating (14C, Th/U), still in progress (Berton et al., 2003) , which recently yielded, for theMousterian layers 7j3 and 7j5, two still unpublished 14C dates: 37,139± 530 (42,076e41,256 cal BP 68.2% probability, 42,462e40,724 cal BP 95.4% probability) and 36,996± 565 (42,016e41,096 cal BP 68.2% probability, 42,402e40,498 cal BP 95.4% probability).
Finally, old excavations at Grotta di Gosto (Calzoni, 1941) , a cave located inland in south-eastern Tuscany, put into light a rich Mousterian collection U/Th dated to 48,000± 4000 BP (layer D, Fornaca Rinaldi and Radmilli, 1968) . However, recent research at this site, including a radiometric dating program, suggests a much older chronology (Modesti, 2017) .
Grotta La Fabbrica and Riparo Cavanna are the closest sites (about 34 and 68 Km as the crow flies respectively from Grotta dei Santi). Little can be said about possible comparisons between Santi and Riparo Cavanna as the assemblage from the latter is lacking a technological study and has been only generically attributed from a chronological standpoint. Some similarities between La Fabbrica and Grotta dei Santi can be detected in the technology due to the exploitation of pebbles and the use both of the Levallois and the additional methods. According to radiometric determinations, La Fabbrica was frequented by Mousterians contemporarily to the more recent occupation phase at Grotta dei Santi.
The very small size of the pebbles used in blank production and the peculiar location of Grotta dei Santi suggest similarities with the so-called Pontinian techno-complexes, especially the final Mousterian assemblages found in cave sites (e.g. Grotta Breuil) on Mt. Circeo, another promontory located southeast of Rome Grimaldi, 1990e91, 1996; Kuhn, 1995) . Verifying this hypothesis in terms of resource procurement, production schemes, final products, etc. is one of the goals of this project.
Conclusions
Grotta dei Santi was intensively occupied by Neandertals during the MIS3 in a time span which probably covers about 10 ka, according to the first chronometric dating presented in this paper.
Geoarchaeological investigations coupled with micro-and macro fauna studies provide good evidence that the human occupation of Grotta dei Santi took place in the first half of MIS 3, during Greenland Interstadial GI-12 (Blockley, 2012) .
Grotta dei Santi is providing a high-resolution picture of Neandertal behaviour in the last stages of their occupation of Central Italy. The archaeological units consist of very thin and well-separated occupation living floors constrained within a relatively short time span, each one encompassing a well identifiable occupation episode. Unlike in the so-called palimpsests, the living floors (i.e. traces of ancient camp-sites) and the activities carried out by their occupants can be reliably reconstructed, as made for other Mousterian contests (Spagnolo et al., 2016, in press; Spagnolo, 2017) .
The reasons why no human occupation has been detected above unit 20.3.2e110 are still a matter of investigation. What is odd is that during the deposition of the more than 2m of sterile sediment overlying the anthropogenic units the cave seems to have been completely deserted by humans. There exists the actual possibility that from a certain time onward sediment piled up in front of the cave obstructing the entrance and hindering the access both to humans and animals. This hypothesis is corroborated by the OSL dates obtained for the upper part of the deposit, attesting to a rather abrupt interruption of sedimentation within the cave shortly after the last evidence of Neandertal occupation (units 20.3.2e110); and to a quick accumulation of the more than 2m sterile deposit covering the anthropogenic layers. Interestingly the time interval encompassed by the sterile units (modelled OSL 1 and 2 dates 42,670e37,110 and 43,620e38,960 e see Table  7 ) corresponds to the Uluzzian frequentation testified at La Fabbrica (OSL 40± 1.6 ka). It is possible that during the same period also Grotta dei Santi was occupied by Uluzzian and/or Protoaurignacian groups who lived nearer to the entrance of the cave (instead of in the rear part) in the deposit lost due to sea erosion. A similar arrangement of the space is known, for instance, at Grotta della Cala in Campania, where the early Upper Palaeolithic (Uluzzian and Protoaurignacian) is confined to the atrium of the cave, unlike the Mousterian which is also found in the internal series . The lack of human frequentation could be also interpreted in the light of a different scenario (perhaps more intriguing) related to the complex demographic dynamics occurring during the Middle to Upper Palaeolithic transition. In particular a demographic decrease of the autochthonous Neandertal populations could have caused the partial abandonment of the coastal area, leaving the territories surrounding the cave almost empty. 
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